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j. D. McFarlane

Cement Contractor
Walks

Foundations, Etc

Phone 628 46

5231 Fortieth Ave, S. E.
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Arleta News Notes
(Continued from first page.) 

~.e service at the festival center 
was enjoy«! by a number from this
The

|<---------------- -------- ----------
section Sunday. The amplifier was a 
novelty ami the pastor and choir 
he distinctly heard. Thousands en
joyed this fitting close to the week 
of’ festivities

The Fourth U. B. church will hok! 
a fair today, afternoon an<! evening, 
on the church grounds. All depart
ments will have booths. The ladies' 
aid will serve a 50-cent chicken din
ner, the brother!»oo«l hot doga and 
the Otterinbein Guild a candy 
booth. A goo«! time is anticipated.

C. H. Blanchard entertained Her
man Ixxxiing. secretary of the Farm
ers Insurance Co., ami stwretary. on 
Wednesday evening, the occasion be
ing Mr. Blancharxi's 62n«i birthday.

The W elfare club of the Presbvter- 
ian church met at Mrs Fred Reese's 
5819 72d street. There were 16 pres
ent and delightful refreshnu'nts were 
served. The secretary was instructed 
to send a community letter to Mr. 
and Mrs E. M. Keys, who was at one 

I time superintendent of the Sunday 
school of the church but who now re
sides at Spokane, Wash.

HERE AND THERE 
(Continue«! from Page One ) 

Knights of Columbus closed their 
I "th annual state council meeting in 
Portland Monday night with election 
of officers During the yeat three 
new councils were organised and one 
revived The membership increased 
approximately 1000 in twelve months 
ami the growth was such that the 
state is now entitle«! to four repre
sentatives to the national council 
session.

EVANGELICAL CHl’RCH

Children’s day «is observed Sun
day night, each class of the school 
being represented in a creditable 
manner. A literal offering was taken 
for the missionary cause.

The W. M & met with Mrs. E. M. 
Scheuerman on Wednesday of this 
week.

The Y. P. A. will hold its monthly 
business meeting in the church base
ment Friday night, June 17th.

W. F. Bent, park inspector, arrest
ed Keneth Bonebright. Walter Hutch
inson. Herbert Christensen and Bu«i 
Kenney at the Rose City speedway 
Monday aftemo«»n on charges of lar
ceny an«! trespassing The youth», 
ranging from 18 to 20 years old. are 
said to have been caught stripping 
brass and copper from the locomo
tives use«! in the head-on collision 
stags««! by Portland post of the Am
erican Legion Saturday. Legion of
ficials announced that an example 
would be ma«ie of the men arrested 
and that prosecution would be sought

Mrs. Martha Moller of Canby, en 
gaged to Harold Schaytien, was noti
fied that her fianacee hati been kille-i 
in a Washington logging camp. She 
at once started for there but was put 
off the train at St Helens by mis
take. Ihim there she phoned the 
camp where the man had been work
ing to send on the body. They did— 
but he was alive, and instead of a 
funeral a wedding was held. It is be 
lievesi someone else had Schayden’s 
identification card in his pocket and 
was killed, which led to the report

Bertha Ix)uise Kissner 
Teacher of Piano 

SUMMER CLASSES BEGINNING 
45-Miaute Lessens $1 

Pupil of Lillian Jefferys Petri 
Auto «14-94 4710 52nd St S. E.

Do your own thinking. The other 
fellow is liable to think for himself 
first.

V ou may be superior to the person 
to whom you are talking, but it is the 
height of ill breeding to show it.
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Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work

All Kinds ol Plants for

Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden
At Lowest Prices Possible

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
tnconroKATSD

Our Motto: “TRADE-AT-HO ME"
9502-67th Ave. PORTLAND Phone 622-15

Office: East 3230
Plant: 6322-60

✓
X

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULIM6 CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SAND and 6RAVEL

■J I

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.
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DA1H VACATION BIBI K that Fraiuia Calaria received a gold I

SCHOOL NEED EXPLAIN El» msdal for general •xcellvnce at the 
_  close of the school term. Francis is 

’ at present with his parents.
A. a bxckground for iMs Phll Sheridan branch of the A. A

ment of the Ariel.« daily « R |. R Thuredav night. At
Bib.c s«ho«>l. Dr W. L. \ an ’,f the next meeting Father O’Flynn
the I reebxterian board of promised to have present a young
^ti" “'d substance iJJJt |a«iv who is now on her way

The daily vacatK.n Bible achsel a fro,„ hrr in Corfc who wtu uH
an emergency device to meet a ensia (>f h„r .x|wr|wie^ durin< the
in education. We have become ren- dur(nir whkh
scioiia of the fact that an appalling frlvnj aft,r friend dragged off to 
number of children an- not receiving iRtKrnm.Bt M„.t M
any direct instruction in the funda
mentals of Bible kmiwledge. The In- 
tervhureh survey pl act'd the figure at 
27 million or «3 per cent of the youth 
of America under the age of 25 vears. 
This is more significant when we re
member that the foundations of Am
erican democracy were essentially re
ligious and that the only detmx-racy 
»hat can stand and that is “safe for 
the world" must reet on the sanctions 
of religion anti mortality secured bv 
faith in Go«! and reverence for the 
word an«! law of <o>d. Whenever a 
generation that is not controlled by 
these forere comes into control of the 
policies an«! relationships of the 
country, the essential foundations of 
detiH'cratic government are »went 
away. An examination of the prob
lems that trouble America today or 
the problems that distress communi
ties or burden individual hearts, will 
»how that the great majority of them 
spring from this lack of spiritual 
foundations in the lives of those who 
are leaders of today.

The crisis is emphasiied when we 
consider the proportion of time given 
to the formal teaching of the Bible 
to the small proportion of the youth 
whom the church is touching. At 
least 25 hours per week are given to 
instruction in the various branches of 
secular education to the average Am-

The children

vL N™. ..f K H * R ”’•* T»""**«) «ûght. At 
\ an Nuysof the n,,X( nwotlng Father O’Flynn 

promised to have present a young

You Need Not Go
Outside of This Bank ■ ■■

V

Ì

jails and internment camps and a 
number brutally murdered.

Masses on Sundays are at 7 and 9.

Task for Chemlete.
The technical chemists of the world 

are asked to solve a very tempting 
puule. They are told that If they can 
only discover how to get It oat. there 
to 1» be had from Jerusalem artichokes 
a substance which cun be turned Into 
a sugar sweeter than cane sugar. 
The yield per acre of artichokes would 
bo higher than the yield of beet sugar 
per acre of beet, and higher than the 
average yield of cane augar per acre 
of cane. Truly an alluring bait, and 
an opportunity to make the land flow. 
If not with honey, at any rets with 
something not unlike It

for a checking account;
for interest on your saving»; 
for safe deposit boxes;

.. for travelers checks;

.. for information about investments;

. for collection of notes, drafts, coupons, etc.; 
for safe keeping of your Liberty Bonds.

.. for advance and assistance in money matters of any kind.

Multnomah State Bank K!*™"
r

No Meal is Perfect 
Without Good Meal

■N

Hy Eilers, president of the Oregon 
Eilers Music House, and well-known 
Portland business man. was lodged in „...
the county jail Monday night, found , origan boy and girl. The children 
guilty by Federal Judge Bean of con whom the church is teaching receive 
tempt of court for failing to produce |M? than one hour a week in the
the company’s books on order of the | teaching nt the Bible. In the actual
judge. It is charged that Eilers is study of the text and content of the
refusing to pnxiuce the records and Rjble a boy would go to Sunday
that such action embarrases the cred | school for six years with absolute 

------ — —- regularity before he would spend as
much time as the sixth grad«' boy 
does in on. year in Portland in the 
study of arithmetic. This is the rea
son the Bible is as a child's book to 
such multitudes today. Thev have 
never spent as much in becoming fa
miliar with it as they spent in one 
year in the study of arithmetic or any 
branch of common learning

itors of the Eilers company in their 
efforts to settle up the affairs of the 
company

The streets on which traffic is con 
gested will be comparatively free 
from parked automobiles if the ordi- 
ar.ee discussed by the city traffic 
committee Monday afternoon is ap
proved by the city council Wednes- 
lay. June 22. The ordinance was 
drafted by L. E. I-atourette. deputv 
city attorney, and will be revised and 
submitted in about a week for fur 
ther consideration. A public hearinr 
will be held before the question 
to the council for final action.

SCHOOL NOTES

cx><

The public school term at Lents 
closed Thursday of this week and has 
been a very successful year for all 
concerned.

Wednesday a delightful luncheon 
was given in honor of Misses Bess 
Osborne and Gladys Mitchell, retiring 
teachers, both of Gresham, who will 
be married in the near future. An 
elegant cake waa furnished each | 
prospective bride at which Misses Lo
retta Chapman and Evelyn I.awren- 
son officiated in distributing gener
ous pieces to Prof. Thaxter and the 
24 teachers present. The room waa 
most appropriately decorated with 
beautiful flowers for the occasion.

Miss McDonald's room held a pic
nic at Council Crest and Mrs Chick's 
room at the Oaks. Thursday.

Most of the teadiers will take uni
versity extension work this summer

A new school is expected to be op
ened in the Maryville district next 
year, which will relieve the conges
tion at Lents, Woodmere and Kellogg 
schools.

Prof. Thaxter desires to thank par
ents and pirpils for their hearty co 

, operation in making the past school 
' year a i _ 7 
| Lents district.

The date of the opening of the next 
school year is Tuesday, Sept. 6.

It ■« important that our boy. study 
arithmetic. But it is even more ini- 

| portant that thev become strong and 
reliable in the desire to use that 
arithmetic to bring right results. The 
eternal and universal laws of math
ematic. become obscured when the 
heart is not right. W’hat we some
time. call the “human element’’ is a 
factor in all scientific investigations. 
The uncontrolled “human element” is 
an influence that may render the re
sults of all learning entirely unreli
able. Two and two do not alwavs 
make four when a mind uncontrolled 
by the teaching, of religion wields 
the pencil. It may make five when 
result, are to come to the operator, 
or three when they are going the 
other way.

The daily vacation Bible school 
gives more consecutive, graded in
struction in the Bible in a standard 
program of five weeks than the av 
crape Sunday school is able to give 
in an entire year. And when we con
sider the oossible efficiency of a lea- 
son period coming but once a week, 
and often without preparation, in an 
unsuitabe environment, and with ma
terials not adapted to the child mind, 
the relative value of the regular, 
graded daily study is greatly in
creased.

In such considerations as these we 
find the explanation for the phenom- 

_ - nal increase of these schools during
most successful one in the «he past few years and there is everv

rwrnn to e'pect that the interest of 
Portland will be fully eoual to that 
in other parts of the country.

We Make Paints, Varnishes
Tn answer to a nue -tion put to him 

Dr. Van Nuys said that his idea is 
not, in pressing the claims of child
ren. to “juvenile” the church, but to 
INSTRUCT the children.

ST. PETER’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

For Women’s Use at Home

Thousands of women 
with keen home pride want 
to do their own painting and 

varnishing at home, and thou
sands do—with materials we 
make.

We make those material; es
pecially for home use. You 
ask tor “Fulle;-’» Home Service’’ 
Paint Product».

And we maintain a special 
“Home Service Department” 
furnishing free information and 
detriled directions which will 
enable anyone to do hit or her 
own work.

You simply describe the arti
cle, how finished now, and the 
effect you want to get We tell 
you how, the kind of paint, the 
kind of brush—the things you 
ceed to know to do good work.

¡You’ll be surprised, delighted

to see th« transformation you 
yourself can make in home 
things—furniture, floors, walls, 
woodwork, bric-a-brac, etc.

“Just a can of paint or var
nish and a little work that’s 
fun," works wonder».

Our knowledge of paints and 
painting practice has been gained 
through 72 years’ experience. 
We are one of the country’s 
largest manufacturers of paint 
products and make the very fin
est kind of goods.

Don’t think because you’ve 
never done it that you can’t do 
work like this yourself. Try it 
with our help. Just follow 
FMiler's Specifications and you’ll 
get the desired effects.

Remember—don’t allow sur
faces to rot It costs leu to 
paint them.

Classified Ads
—.---------------------- -------------

Advertisements undlr this head- 
ng 10c per line first insertion; 5c 

per line each subsequent issue 
Minimum charge, 25c- Count « 
words to the line.

FOR SALE—Horse. harness, wagon 
with exprwss business, -pl®* alu' 
cultivator if wanted. Enquire at 
«015 92d street, G. W Hartfelder. 

23-tf

LOST Sunburst broach with dia 
mond in center. Phone Auto «22-30 

24-It

3 ROOM HOUSE and on* lot. near 
car; price $600; $100 cash D. J. 
O’Connor. «003 92nd St. cor Wood 
sotek Ave. Aut. 626-75. 24

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Parlor Mil
linery will be closed the latter part 
of the present month, and will open 
again Sept. 1 with a full lino of 
hall and Winter Hats Mrs Rich
ardson, With St and Woodstock 

Ave. 24-2t
CENTRAL OREGON IAND to trade 

for vacant lota, or anything you 
have. Cell «324 96th 8t. 18-tf

MISS EFFIE BUYER will make 
ladies’ hats of your own material 
to order. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 6028 41st avenue. Phon» 
Tabor 1152. 17-tf

CALL R. HEYTING, phone «26-87. 
for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. 17-tf

WANTED—To rent, small tenement 
with water and land for garden. 
Address Box 19, Station C., Port
land, Ore. 14-tf

Vote for

JAMES C. CAINE
Candidate

School Director
District No. 1

and help make

Schooling Mean Education
Saturday P. M.

r

Relishing a meal puta a fellow in a good humor 
(the ladies are always that way.)

Without meat thete is always a feeling of something 
lacking. And if you have meat, and it is not of the beat, 
the relish is not there.

The obvious thing, therefore, is to buy the BEST - 
meat that produces a relish; that put« you in good humor;
that put« you in the pink of condition.

The quality of the meat you eat is more important 
than the quantity. It has QUALITY if bought from ua.

Eg giman’s Market
------------------------------------------------------------------------- -*

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a first-class Carpenter and Wood Worker; also 

Saah and Door Man; experienced in any class of thia work. 
I have opened an establishment on Foster Road, just east of 
82nd street and have the stock of GLASS on hand thera 
formerly carried by the Central Sash & Door Co. of Port
land with whom 1 was associated for aix year». Call in and 
see me for anything in this line, if you want good work
manship and materials at reasonable prices, i

Sun Porches » Specialty. Fancy Plate and Florentine Class

J. H. KRALL RXa

DORT
b>4*

V tPKIfilCATIM

Home ServicePaints
Vamlghas - Inamels

MTd by W. P. Fuller 4 Co.

Fu Herb
« tMC/wcAno#

Fullerwear
“Th. AU-Purpoae Vsrni.h”

Adapted for any aurfaev either 
intide or outride. The most dur
able varnish obtain
able. Withstands in
terior wear and 
weather txposure. 
Does not scratch, 
peel, rub off or turn 
white. Dries over
night.
FutxrswiA« la Ful- 
ler’a Specification for 
all-purpose vamiah-
ing at home—for furniture, tables, 
chairs, linoleum, etc Boiling water 
cannot barm it, nor rolling furni
ture. Drier dust-free ir lour hours. 
Walk on it overnight

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 11, San VranaiaCQ 

PIoomt Paint ManulMtwera lor 
72 Yaars

Eatabliahad IB49
Branches in It cities In the W«st 

Dealers Kverywher.
Alao makers of Rubber-Cement Floor 

Paint. AIl-purpoM Varnish*. Silham 
white Enamel, Fifteeo-for-Floora Var
nish. Washable Well Finish. Auto 
Bnamel. Bar. and Root Patat Porch 
and »lap Paint.

The Rev. Peter F. Iteutgen, age«i 60 
years, died at St. Vincent's hospital 
Monday morning of pernicious anae
mia. Several years ago Father Beut- 
gen was a flu sufferer. Two succes
sive years the disease attacked him 
and anaemia came in its wake. Since 
Jauary, 1920, he has been confined a 
gixxl deal because of his illness

The funeral was held from the 
Cathedral Thursday morning with in
terment in the family plot in Mt. Cal
vary beside the bodies of his father I 
and mother, Nicholas P. Beutgen and | 
Mary Beutgen Wednesday night the I 
body was waked in the Cathedral. The | 
Knights of Columbus furnished the I 
bodyguard.

As a boy of 18 Father Beutgen | 
came to Oregon in 1878. He studied j 
for the priesthood in Montreal, at St. | 
Hyacinth’s, and continued his studies , 
at Louvain. He was ordained in Mt. 
Angel, April 15, 1888, by Archbishop! 

I Gross and said his-first mass in the 
iam< place, April 22, 1888. Father 
Beuti.en was p aced on the coast mis
sions and while in this work built the 
most westerly church in the United i 
States, Star of the Sea, at Bandon. I 
For nine years he waa stationed at 
St. Peter’s, I^nts.

Sui giving Father Beutgen are the 
follox ing brothers and sisters: N. D. 
Beutgen, Mrs P. J. Flynn, Mrs. I 
Friui : Kiernan, Sirs. Frank Hennes
sy, Portland; Mrs. Mary Wicke, Ram
sey, Mont.; J. M. Beutgen, Los Ange-! 
les; Francis Beutgen, New York.1 
— From the Catholic Sentinel of June 
9th,

June 18th, 1921

(Paid Advertisement)

V oters
Attention !

At the Election on
Saturday, June 18

four School Directors are to be 
elected. A committee of citizens 
chosen by the CITY CLUB has 
indorsed MRS. BEGGS, has se
cured the consent of three others 
to run, and now presents the fol
lowing ticket:

MRS. JAMES BEGGS 
E. V. LITTLEFIELD 
CHAS. B. MOORES 
E.C. SAMMONS

V r

/

None of these candidates
L.
r

SAVE THIS
(Cot thl. out and put it la poor 

book or handbag a. • memo)

Fatler'a "Hom. Serrici" Paint, are 
a.ld by tka following to poor Utpi

Lents HardwareCo 
Lents,Ore.

Solemn requiem services were held pledged in any way on any issue, 
in th. local church Thursday in mem- excepting only that each has 
ory, nnd on Saturday all the children promised Ms best judgment in the 
will receive communion for the same administration of School affairs, 
intention.

At a mass meeting held Sunday 
the aclioii of»the July 4th committee 
was, with their approval, rescinded, 
and it was unanimously decided to 
raise $500 by direct assersment. Dif- 

Iferent committees were appointed bv 
the chairman, A. J. Boland, to thor
oughly canvass the parish.

Under Mount Angel news, we read

R. L. SABIN
H. B. VAN DUZER 
BEN SELLING

For the Committee

(Paid Advertisement)

ownership is proudly 
claimed by rapidly In
creasing thousands be
cause of its dependable 
qualities—its strength — 
its power—its economy 
—its simplicity.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Phone «15-34

A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 111-13

for all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
,1 make Copper, Tin and Galvanized Wash Boilers, 
^Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers, Feeders, Metal Hens’ 
’Nests, Trap Nests, Brooder Canopies, Ac. Stovts, Hpa MBd 
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES 
Mt. Scott Herald Trade-at-Home Contact 

Mt Scott Herald,ferita «Sta., Portland, Oregon.
Please credit this coupon to:

Name
Address

•<


